
The Shield 
Matriculation fee provides expanded orientation 
by Brandi West 
Editor 

Improved orientation for new stu
dents Is the goal for the $30- $60 fee 
the board of trustees has approved for 
new students In the Fall '96 semester. 

Vice President for Student Affairs 
John Byrd said the new orientation 
program will cover topics "from the 
very academic end to the very social 
end." 

The fee will be $30 for students 
taking fewer than 7 hours and $60 for 
students taking 7 or more hours. The 
matriculation fee will cover printing 
costs for various paper work. orienta
tion leader training, professional staff 
compensation, postage, select meals 
and hospitality, special equipment. co
sponsored activities and social events, 

extended orientation and freshmen 
leadership opportunities. 

In the proposal the Student Affairs 
omce presented to the Board of Trust
ees, the new orientation program Is 
listed as being based upon six broad 
categories. 

The first category Is academic In
formation and Includes academic 
structure, guidelines and regulations, 
class scheduling, meeting faculty and 
dean, study skills and exposure to 
actual classroom experience. 

General Information Is next with 
campus tours, Institutional policies 
and regulations, description of avail
able services and campus history and 
traditions. 

Logistical concerns Include finan
cial ald. car registration. obtaining· an 
10 card and book purchasing. 

Social and Interpersonal develop-

ment Includes Information about cam
pus activities, clubs, and events and 
participation In social activities, exer
cises and group and team building 
exercises. 

Testing and assessment Includes 
placement. attitudinal, career and per
sonality testing and demographic sur
veys. 

Finally, transitional programming 
Includes workshops on career devel
opment, diversity, substance use/ 
abuse, personal safety, roommates, 
acquaintance rape, commuting, leav
Ing home and changing relationships. 
fears and anxieties. 

1b1s process will be accomplished 
In a two part program. 

The first part would be a summer 
orientation program for students start-

FEE continued on page 1 2 

Snow policy clarifies cancellation possibility 
by Brandi West 
Edilor 

Red-nosed, shivering students 
braved their way to classes through 
IIDOW all last week. Classes were can
celed ix' one half a day during the whole 
week of storms on Jan. II at 1:30 p.m. 

Vice president i>r Academic Affairs 
Robert Reid bas the flnal say on 
whether classes will be held or not. 

At 5:45 a.m. the decision Ia made 
based upon observations and facts 
made by the security omcers and om
eta~& Security checks campus roads, 
area conditions, sidewalks and high-

ways to make sure they are all In good 
condition for tramc. 

The three roads that are most fo
cused on are Schutte Road. Highway 
62 and Clark Lane. The ground per
sonnel keep track of radios and city 
television stations for updated weather 
conditions. 

VIce President for Advancement 
Sherrtanne Standley said, ~ try to 
have classes If It Is at all possible. • 

Classes will be held as long as the 
school roads and highways can support 
trafllc and pedestrians standley said. 

The next step In USI's decision Is 
made after a call Is placed to the Uni
versity of Evansville and the Evansville 

Vanderburgh School Corporation. 
Standley said this phone call Is to de
termine If either of these Institutions 
have better tnforma~n than what we 
have been able to obtain. · 

After the decision Is made, 
Standley Ia contacted and a "Campus 
Alert Plan" goes Into action to contact 
all students and faculty as to univer
sity closings. The automated atten
dant which answers the switchboard 
when nobody Is on duty Is changed to 
a campus closed message, 19 media · 
outlets are contacted and Standley 
leaves a campus wide message on the 
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Tradition 
begins at USI 
(From left to right) 
KaJra Home, Akyla 
Slaney, Sadla Brlnvn 
and Angel DePriest 
partlclpat8d, In the 
Martin Luther King 
Day calebratlon lhat 
took place on campus 
Monday, Jan. 15 
from 8:30-10:30 
a.m. The celebration 
Included singing 
poetry and readlng8. 
• also rnartced the 
llrat time USI had Me 
ownMLKDay 

Exhibit 
features 
local talent 
(Left) &nor art 
8ludenl Usa Mille 
dl8playa her place 
entitled "The 
Pineapple" at the 
New Harmony 
Galeryof~ 
temponuy Alt. 
The Gallety II 
hoatlng "Seminar 
12, • an art exhibit 
of 12 USI senior 
art 8CUdenla. The 
exhibition will 
c:ontlrue ..... Jan. 
31. ==;;;.;;;;;;'--=-------...-.--:1:-:::z::-c':"'''':=~==:1 celebration. 
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Campus & Community 

Bulletin ·Board 
Today, 18 
Pua/no pua option period. 
New Borbonaat 3 p.m. In UC 113F. 
SAC from 4 to 5 p.m. In UC 113F. 
R1J&by from 4 to 6:30 p.m . In OE 
Rugby. 
Student Ganmment .&.Gelation 
Senate from 4 to 6:30 p.m. In UC. 
l18. 
Actlntiea ProeraJIUilln& Boardfrom 
5 to 9 p.m. In UC 113F. 
Women'• buketb.U vs. Quincy at 
5:30 p.m. (H). 
lien'• Buketb.U vs. Quincy at 
7:30 p.m. (H). 

Friday, 19 
PaM/DO paN option period. 
End of SO percent refand period. 
Informations,.t-uul a-In
Education Deputment • all-day 
workshop for area professionals, 
"Focus '96: 'Irends In Info Systems," 
at 8:30a.m. In HP 1008. 
IVCF from 2 to 3 p.m. In UC 113F. 

·Saturday, 20 
APB 'rideo proeram for children of 
students, faculty and staff--Our Gang 
Follies at 10 a.m. In UC350. 
Panhellenlc Officer Traln.ln& at 11 
a.m. In McDonald West Rec room. 
Women'• bultetb.U vs. Lewis at 5 
p.m. (H). 
lien'• bultetb.U vs. Lewis at 7 p.m. 
(H).School ofBu.lneuAlUDUliNJ.&ht. 

Sunday, 21 
Newman lla .. at 11:30 a.m. In 
O'Danlel Rec Room. 
Sc:hlclt Super Boo~ from noon to 3 
p.m. In the PAC. 

The New Bumony G.Uery of Con
temporary Art Is hosting "Seminar 
12," an art exhibit of 12 USI senior art 
students. The exhibition will continue 

MARRIOTT DINING SERVICES 
Come & experience the 

CHOICES & V ARIElY 
of HOT food 
@CAFE309. 

MARRIOTT IS 
EAGLES NEST: M-TH 7:30- 6:00 

FRI. 7:30- 2:00 
MASH CONVENIENCE 
STORE: SUN - THURS 

5-10:00 
CAFE 309: M-F 10:30 - 1 :30 

untll Jan. 31. For more Information 
contact the Gallery af 682-3156. 

The ~e llunum of~ and 
Sclencea Is hosting four exhJbits: USI 
and the University of Evansville have 
joined together to present "Eastside/ 
Westside" untll Feb. ll; "America at 
War." a special exhJblt on loan from 
the Ernie Pyle State Historic site In 
Dana will be displayed untll Jan. 21; 
UNDER1liEBlGTOP.anexhibltshow
caslng some of the basic principles of 
science In the circus. runs until Jan. 
28; and "George Honig: Artist and 
Historian," Is an exhibit on some of the 
city's best remembered artists. For 
more Information on any of these ex
hibits or times contact the Museum at 
425-2406. 

UBI Intramural Trim and Tone Shop, 
along with the Student Bou.lnC M
~tGClation, are holding body sculpting 
and aerobics classes. Body sculpting 
will be offered on 1\Jesdays and Thurs
days from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. In 
McDonald West Rec Room. Aerobics 

will be offered on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 9 to 10 p.m. In 
PAC 200. Both classes will be 50 
minutes long and cost $5 for four 
sessions or $1.50 per each session. 
For more Information call464-1904. 

The Awareneu Center ts having a 
"Yoga for Children" workshop Sat
urday at 951 D South Hebron Ave. 
for children ages ·s - 9. For more 
Information or to register, call 4 71-
0161. 

The EY&DSTU!e llu.eum of~ 
and Sclencq Is holding an adult 
enrlc·hment class In charcoal 
drawing by Instructor Naomi 
Miller. "The Basics of Charcoal 
Drawing" will be held Sunday from 
2 to 4 p.m. at the Museum. The fee 
Is $1 0 for members and $15 for 
nonmembers. There will also be a 
$2 materials fee. For more Infor
mation contact Elizabeth Bryant, 
the Ruby C. Strickland Curator of 
Education at 425-2406 or 421-
7506. 

Attention USI fans: 
The following University of 

Southern Indiana Basketball 
games will be televised 
this week on W AZ-TV. 

Catch the lldlon Ill home 1111d on the road with Dlllrln Smith 1111d Warren Dlatler. 

CELEBRATE 
LIVING ... 

Now open - 34 Bland New Independent 
Uving Apartment Homes Featuring ... 

• Weekly houslceeDing • Exquisite dining, tronsporlatlon 
• Ulllltle1, cable Tl/ • Cultural events, and morel 

A charitable Not-for-pront Retirement Community 

For a free tour caH: (812) 985-9955 
1501 McDowell Road Evansville, ln. 47712 



CLASSIFIED S Youcanadvert1sejustaboutanythmgintheCiass1f1eds 
sect1on! Come to The Shield off1ce m the basement of 
the UC and place your classif1eds today! 

HELP WANTED 

•EARN EXTRA INCOME" 
Earn $200 - $500 weekly mailing travel 
brochures. For information send a self
addressed stamped envelope to: lnc-1, 
P.O. Box 1354, Miami, FL 33160-1354 

1129 

Fundral .. - Have fun earning $500+ in 
one weeki Student organizations needed 
for mlllitetlng project on~pus. Must 
be motivated and organized! Call1-8oo-
592-2121 ext. 313. 512 

TEACH ENGLISH IN KOREA- Positions 
available monthly. BA or B.S. degree 
required. US $ 18,5oo- $23,400/yr. k
commodations & round-trip airfare pro
vided. Sand resume, copy d diploma 
and copy of passport to: 
Bok Ji Corporation 
Chun Bang Bldg. 
154-13 Samsung Dong 
Kang Nam Gu 
Seoul, Korea 135-090 
Tel: 011-82-2-555-JOBS(5627) 
Fax: 011-82-2-552-4FAX(4329) 

4125 

JOBS IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS
National Pa!b, Forests, & Wildlife Pre
serves are now hiring. For Information, 
call1-206-971-3620 ext N55901 3121 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

"Don, Min the Boatr Be ready to 
win on slots, poker, black jack, craps, etc. 
Write for free details: 
Ellis Jones 
P.O. Box 181 
Harrisburg, IL 62946 211e 

FREE FINANCIAL AID I Over $6 Billion in 
public and private sector grants & scholar
ships are now available. All students are 
eligible regardl888 of grades, income or 
parenfs income. Let us help. Call Student 
Financial Services: 1-800-263-8495 ext 
F55902 3121 

WANTED 

Wanted Ill 
Individuals, Student Organizations and 
Small Groups to Promote SPRING 
BREAK '96. Earn MONEY and FREE 
TRIPS. CALL THE NATION'S LEADER, 
INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS 1-800-
327-6013 or http://Www.ieptcom 2126 

Come sport it with Kappa Chi on Tuesday 
Jan. 23 at 6 p.m. in McDonald West Rec 
Room. 

Come see what we are all about. Give SCF 
a try on Thursdays at 6:30p.m. in O'Daniel 
Rec Room. 

Reynosa buddies - I love yal You're the 
best. JO JO the clown 

=============- CAC elections on Tuesday Jan. 231 New 
members welcome. 

GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS are now 
available. Billions of dollars in grants. 
Qualify immediately. 1-800-243-2435 (1-
8oo-AID-2-HELP) 516 

SPRING BREAK Panama City Beach, 
Florida for $99 per person per week. Tiki 
Beach Bar and Huge Beachside Hot Tub. 
Free information call 1-800-488-8828. 

2118 

J.C. - Thanks for your help and for being so 
patient. 

D.O. and Hesther - Give me a call. I need 
a friend. BO BO 

Brandl -You're doing a great job I Keep it 
up I 

DUDLJIII&: '1'P"'MT A1' 100• arou DXT PVIIUCA.TIDII 
no: 8IIJJI:W a AK VAL OPPOIITVJVM' ADVSIITIBU 

LI NDA MULLIS · Class rlr eds Adverlr srn g Manager 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

Julie C. -Thanks for all your support and 
the sandwich. Your Bro 

Smile Jesus loves Voul The Reverend 

A.B. - I'm not through with you yetll 

SCF Tuesday night Family Group, 
sorry about missing. Especially to 
Kristi and Penny, your flowers are 
coming . B2 

Tracy - He may be gone for now, but his 
love Uvea on forever. He's only a phone 
call awayi.J 

Skipper- Smooth sailing ahead. Keep up 
the good job matel Love Gilligan, the 
Professor and Mary Ann 

ALOHA (812)428-7ooo 

• TANZ r,db: HAIR & NAILZ 
• Manicures 
• Full Service For Men's, w,.,.,..,.a.,•'• 

Children's Hair Care 
• NaiiArt 
• Facials 
• Stress Relief 

Pedicures 
• Full Set of Nalls 
• 8 New Wolfe Super Tanning Beds 
• Waxing 
• Men's a Women's Fashions 4408 w. Uoyd Expressway 

On Schnucka Plaza Wtm) 

I A~A- -I ;.~A- 1 -AL;; - ,.. ~oHA-
1 TANZ I TAl'or!Z I TANZ TAl'or!Z 

1 I I Buy 1 SWeatshirt I 
Perm Sale 1 10 Sessions 1 at regular price 1 

I 20% OFF now only 
1 

Get 1 for only 1 
1 reg. p~ce I $30.00 1 ¢ 
~ 1 I I 

$5.000FF I 
any lotk>n . I 
(reg. $20 
or more) 

W/='-':"Y 
nol\ddW/Off(oth«-1 E>P• 1/19/96 1 ----

HANDY MAN • Handyman type duties such as painting, 
sanding, etc. Being an assistant to the owner. $6/hour. 

0805 

CHILD CARE· T aklng care of one six year old and some light 
housekeeping. $11hour. 0802 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN - All prescriptions and other 
duties as assigned In an institutional pharmacy. $6+/hour. 

0801 

MAINTENANCE WORKER· Knowledged carpentry, elec
trical work and plumbing helpful. Salary is not listed. 07111 

RECEPTIONIST • Gr~~&t customers, answer phones, wash 
towels and perm rods, etc. in a hair salon. $4.25/hour. 

0785 
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13th annual Honors Symposium slated for February 
18 an event where USI'a beat but must be recommended by aaaodate professor of Social and a grade-point-average of a 
wt11 be awarded and recog- a professor, be said. Work; and vonFubrman. 11le 3.8 or better. • 

by Maria Tudela 
Assistant EditOr nlzed." Eric L. vonFubnnan, The Honora Committee 18 committee selects 40 noml- Wl11lama said. "to be se

aaal8tant professor of Engllsb composed ofJennlferWilllama, neea for the 1996 Symposium. lected for the Honora Sympo-
Studenta are recognized said. aaal8tant of computer lnfor- The nominees are then alum 18 an honor. 

for academic achievement In a To be eligible for the Hon- mation systems; Pbylll8 Toy, sent tnvttationa tnvtUng them ,t'a preaUgtoua juat to be 
variety of ways, from awards ora Symposium. students aaal8tantprofessorofEngllab; totakepartln theHonoraSym- nominated. • abe said. 
and grades to honors banquets must have completed 31 se- Aimee Luebben, assistant pro- poslum. The Honora Symposium 
or scbolarsWps. mesterbourawltha3.5grade- fessorofOccupaUonaiTherapy "This year the committee 18slmllartoanacademlcbowL 

At USI, the 13th Annual point-average and be noml- and Program Director; Jeff received over 130 nomina- Wlll1a.ma said. 
Honora Symposium wt1l take nat.ed by a professor to the Seyler, aaalstant professor of tiona." vonFubrmansald. "The "The Symposium wt1l be-
place on Saturday, Feb. 17 at Honors Committee, Chemistry; Charles Bertram. competition was so stiff we 
8:30 a.m. In the PAC. vonFubrman aald. The stu- professor of Education and (the committee) went to noml- SYMPOSIUM conttrwed on 

"The Honora Symposium dent may befullorpart-Ume, Mathematics; Cbrlaty Baker, neeswlth 100semesterboura page 12 

Honors Program Task Force evaluates curriculum 
by Laura Davis 
Staff Writer 

lf the USI Hono111 Program 
Task Force bas Its way. what 
wasorlglnallylnlUatedln 1983 
wtllsoon become a reality with 
the Installation of an honors 
program Into the university 

9 High quality hotels, for 7 great nights. 
9 OpUonol RIT motor coach. ~,..._...,)' 

9 Free dock portiosloctivltios ."LolrBs ~ 
9 Free I.D.!Discount card ~ "ltlc•1r". 
qp Full time on·locstlon stJJff ".r.., ...... ~., 
qp All tans & setvlce charges Included. 

For Information & Reservations: 

Scott 
473-1896 

curriculum. 
The first step In bringing 

the honors program to USI 18 
"An Open Forum on Honora 
Programs" wWcb wt1l be held 
on Jan. 23 from 9 - 11 a.m. In 
uc 350. 

Dr. Amo Wittig, dean of 
the Honors College at Ball State 

University, wt11 be on hand to 
discuss the advantages of an 
honors program and what 
such a program would expect 
from the students, faculty and 
university. 

A nine-page proposal out
lining the goals and require
menta of an honors program 

then I.S.U.E. (recruited from present USI 
faculty), and the Honors Stu
dent Councll working as an 
Independent group of honor 
students directly with the Hon
ora Director. 

.-~~~-::-~~~~~--., was sent to Robert L. 

Using data from the fall 
admission of 1995, which 
showed that 80 percent of 
USI students were admitted 
In good standing, the Honors 
Program Task Force recom
mended that now 18 the suit· 
able time for an honors pro
gram and wrote to Dr. Wlttlg 
lnvttlng Wm to educate USI 
students and faculty as to 
their role In making an hon
ors program a reality and a 
success. 

To maintain unity It 18 also 
recommended that an Honora 
Center be created. Such a cen
ter would be a large confer
ence room or classroom 
equipped with bulletin board, 
computer and var1ous other 
work areas according to the 
proposal. 

9 High quol/ty hotels for 7 groat nights. 
9 OpUonol RIT motcr coach. ~rJLA-1-Jo 

9 Froo deck portiosloctivitios ."tolres:t 
9 Free /.D./Discount card , ~'ltlcs11 • 
9 Fun time on-location stJJff "'.r~~., 
9 All taxes & servlco charges Included. 

For lnform,.tinn & Reservations: 

Scott 
473-1896 

Reid, vice president for 
academic affairs, In No
vember 1995. 

1n the proposal, the 
Honora Programs Task 
Force recommended the 
establlabmentofanhon
ora program following a 
1983 recommendation of 
the Ad Hoc Honora Cur
riculum Committee at 

The honors program, as 
listed In the proposal, would 
consist of an Honora Program 
Director, Honors Council 
(made up of appointed faculty 
members), Honors Faculty 

All students and faculty 
members are encouraged to 
stop by and talk with Dr. 
Wittig. Faculty may also 
bring theJr classes J/ Inter
ested. 

The Shield 
Established 1968 

8600 University Blvd. 
Evansville, Ind. 47712 
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To be an organ and tissue donor. even if you've 

signed something, you must teU your family twu• 

so they can carry out your decision later. For a 

free brochure on how to talk to your family, call 

1-800-355-SHARE. 

Organ &Tzssue 
DONATION 

Share your life. Share your decisiori. 

Coali tion on Donation 

Th• ShU/4 Is printed by tbe ML Cannel Register Co., Mount Carmel, DJ., and Is publlsbed every 
Monday and Thursday, except university holidays. Advertising copy may be delivered seven days 
prior to publication toTiu Shk/4 or malled. Tbe opinions expressed In Tlu Shkl4are not necasarily 
those of the University of Southern Indiana, Its administration, faculty or student body. Columlll 
and letters to the editor represent the opinion of the writer. Editorials represent the opinion ol Tlu 
Shkl4'• staff. Tlu ShU/4 welcomes letters to the editor on any topic, not just those appearing in the 
newspaper. Submissions should be typewritten, signed and include the author's name addre111 and 
telephone number for verification purposes. Brief letters will be given priority. Le~en may be 
dropped off at the UC Information desk or at Tlu Shk/4 olr~ee in UC 115 and must be turned In DO 

later than Friday before publication. Indiana Coalition on Donation 

'· .. .. · ' ... ·· ... . . . . .. . . .... 
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. e H A 0 s by Brian Shuster 

"Well. I warned you that if I ever caught you 
gossiping with that little bird again I'd blow him 
away . . . " 

()KAPPACID~ 
A co-ed christian fraternitY 

invites all students to 
SPRING OPEN RUSH 

JANUARY23 
9:00P.M. 

McDonald Rec Room 

"SPORTING IT WITH KAPPA Cffi" 
WEAR YOUR FAVORITE TEAM APPAREL 

(j) 

C H A 0 S by Brian Shuster 

As the result of a linguistic fluke, Dracula experienced 
the worst night of his life. 



•••Tbe foUowing &rtlde Is a rompUatlon ot facts prinud In ShieiM dating from 1983-
current. All tbe Information bas been conden.sed from tbe original fonDil In wblcb It 
was prlnUd. 

by Brandi West 
Editor 

On Sept 15, 1965, USI opened Its 
doors under the name Indiana State 
University Evansville In the old Cen
tennial School, 112 N. 12th Ave., with 
412 students, two full-Ume and 36 
part-Ume faculty and staff and fresh
men level co~s In seven academic 
programs. WlllJam Jones of Indiana 
University was named director of 
!SUE. 

In 1967, David Rice, a professor 
from Ball State University, was named 
dean of !SUE. 

In 1971, the first of several unsuc
cessful attempts by area legislators to 
sever !SUE's ties with Indiana State 
University and establish an indepen
dent state supported unl\-erslty took 
place. 

ISU board adopted a resolution 
favoring separation of Its Evansvtlle 
campus. Rice was named president 
ofiSUE. The first commencement took 
place on June 2 and the library was 
opened on USI's current campus. 

In 1972, the Evansville Center of 
the Indiana University School opened, 
offering training fo~· llrst-year medical 
students at !SUE ldld the University 
cf Evansvtlle. 

In 1973, some master's degree
level classes were offered. The Indi
ana Commission of }:ligher Education 
endorsed ISUE independence. 

In 1974, the University Center 
opened on what Is now the current 
campus of USI. 

In 1975, the Engineering Technol
ogy Center opened on USI's current 
campus. The fall semester opened 
with 2,945 students, 86 full-time fac
ulty, 149 staff members and 31 aca
denitc programs. ISU board rescinded 
Its resolution calllng for a separation 
of the Evansville campus. 

In 1980, Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation Building opened. 
This building Is currently called the 
PAC. 

In 1981, the Issue of independence 
revived unsuccessfully In the legisla
ture. 

In 1983, the University Home for 
!SUE's president's family was com-

' ~ ~ "' ~';j "'\.'( 

... - +:[''''<r"'" .fti.!!""" 

pleted with the help of private dona
tions. Construction on the Mid
America Student Housing (MASH) was 
underway with construction holding 
up campus traffic on Clark Lane. The 
speed limit was reduced to 5 mph In 
December '83. Students had begun 
to ask questions about the !SUE Inde
pendence possibility as a b111 was 
drafted to go In front of the 1984 Gen
eral Assembly. 

In 1984, a· bill to establish a Board 
of Incorporators to recommend how 
ISUE could make transitions to Inde
pendence was passed by the legisla
ture. 

The board's purpose was to put 
together a mission statement and plan 
for Incorporation. The board's report 
was Issued In the fall. The first stu
dent housing (MASH) was completed 
as a subsidiary of the Southern Indi
ana Higher Education Commission 
and opened adjacent to !SUE's cam
pus. 

Fall term opened with a record 
3,848 enrollment. 100 full-Ume fac
ulty, 180 staff members and 66 aca
demic programs. 

The University Center celebrated 
Its 1Oth anniversary with an exhibit of 
photographs from the life of the Uni· 
verslty. 

In 1985. Independence becomes 
a realltyforiSUE. On July 1. 1985 the 
legislature signed Senate Bill 207 
which made ISUE Into an Independent 
USI. 

On Tuesday, Aprtl 24, 1985 Gov
ernor Robert Orr attracted ~ ,.rowd of 
1,500 students to the PAC to watch. 
Amtgos dressed In USI shirts stood 
behind Orr as he signed a bill to 
change ISUE to an Independent unl· 
verstty, USI. 

The current sign which graces 
Highway 62 as commuters enter cam
pus from the east. was also unveiled 
In August '85 by the board of trust
ees. 

In 1986, the current logo that ap
pears on USI parking stickers and ev
ery were was created by Keller-Cres
cent Company, a national advertising 
company located In Evansville, In or
der to assist In educating the public of 
the university's name change. 

The. campus continued on a re-

for the UC that had 
begun with the Eagles Nest In 1974 
and now was moving In the basement 

Enrollment continued to rise with 
1986's fall enrollment Increasing 7.65 
percent. Freshmen totaled 2,126, 
sophomores 7 49, Juniors 663, seniors 
642 and 11 graduates. 

In 1987, USI received a new 
$100,000 phone system and a com
mittee to regulate It A new $7.8 mil
lion dollar, three-story classroom 
building made mostly of glass Is ap
proved by the board of trustees. 

The USI Theatre gets a face 11ft and 
the MASH apartments purchase cam
pus apartments at 918 University Ct 

In 1988, "1he Crystal Garden", 
which Is the series of benches located 
just outside of the library, was do
nated by five art students. 

An overpass resolution Is adopted 
by the County Council calllng for plan
ning and funding for an overpass to 
ease traffic problems at USI. 

The Health Professions building Is 
under discussion as construction on 
the 20,000 square-foot classroom 
building began to come to a close. 

In 1989, UC construction moves 
Into the book store area around the 
Eagles nest and students protest the 

noise and 
In 1990, a building that was once 

·known as the "six-pack." or the Sci
ence Center Annex. was taken away 
to be used as Petersburg elementary 
school 

The campus received security 
boosts In the form of 10 security 
phones In tall blue metal poles and 
extra lights near the Art Annex. the 
Children's Center, the Technology Cen
ter and the parking area behind the 
uc. 

The $4-$5 mlll1on overpass con
struction was delayed due to trouble 
obtaining property on which to con
struct the building. 

A $15 mlll1on dollar Health Profes
sions building was approved by the 
board pf trustees and construction was 
due to begin In Jan. '92, behind the 
Science Center on Bent Twig Lane. 

In 1991, SGA signed a resolution 
to put condom machines In the bath
rooms. 

Funding difficulties arise In the 
construction of the overpass. The de
bate concerned a $10 mlll1on dollar 
bond stretched to build three over
passes when USI's overpass alone cost 
$4.7 mllllon. 

In 1992, the overpass problema 



fRES 

to USI 

When the planned overpass is constructed. the long lines 
ile attempting to enter the university w1 be eliminated. cs 

continued with emergency personnel 
expressing concema on bow to get to 
accident victims on the overpa88 
through long Unes of traffic. The so
lution was to extend Kore88el-Eickhoff 
Road. 

The h~th butldlng construction 
was alated to begin In the fall with a 
$14.5 million price tag attached. . 

The Greek organizations acquired 
two campus apartments for their or
ganizations. 

The theatre received a renovated 
lobby area for the Increased acting and 
play attendance. 

A new access road to the tennts 
courts was proposed and the' library 
adopted the name David I.. Rice Ubrary. 

In 1993, a convenience store 
opened In MASH apartments on March 
15 and President Rice, who had been 
with USI since 1967, announced hts 
retirement. 

Enrollment at USI reached 7,551, 
an Increase of 121 students from fall 
'92. 

The Health Professions butldlng ts 
alated to open for the fall semester of 
'94 and the existing Administration 
building get an elevator. 

An Elchoff and KoTTe88el road ex
tension 18 adopted In order to accom-

modate fOr expanding west aide traffic. 
The overpass construction continues 
causing long Unea at the Schutte Road 
entrance Into Clark Lane. 

ln 1994, a multipurpose building 
for student housing Is finished and 
Includes a laundJy room, rec room, 
study room, housing office and 
kitchen. 

The University Plaza, a fountain 
located near the UC, Is built and dedi
cated to former USI president Dr. Rice. 

A new president Is selected by the 
name of H. Ray Hoops. He comes form 
the UnJverslcy of Mississippi and was 
In charge of academic affairs at UM. 

Construction delays cause the 
opening of the New Health Professions 
building to be pushed back another 
semester. The building Is slated to 
open In the spring '95 semester. 

ln 1995, the Health Professions 
butldlng opens up and the overpass Is 
ready for traffic flow to begin. 

Construction on more housing fa
cilities gets underway due to a record 
breaking enrollment. 

The campus begins a trend to
wards a communJcy college Instead of 
a commuter college said Hoops. 

The UnJverslcy undergoes yet an
other renovation. 
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University construction 
projects underway for '96 
by Jennifer Masterson 
Features Editor 

Presently USI bas two projects 
under construction, the expansion of 
the UnJverslcy Center and butldlng new 
apartments for housing. 

Let's first dJve Into the UC which 
was opened In 1974. On September 
22, 1995, the USI Board of Trustees 
Finance Committee awarded six differ
ent contractors the project of the UC 
renovation. This project Is enduring 
$4.7 million dollars, which Is $600,000 
above what USI onginally wanted. 

Groundbreaking began on Mon
day October 9, 1995 at 4 p.m. In which 
students, faculcy, staff and friends 
.were present. 

The expansion will feature an
other entrance on the south side. The 
second floor will feature a ballroom and 
there will also be a multipurpose area 
that will seat 530 persons for dining 
as well as 750 for meetings. 

Offices not only for the student 
life staff will Increase, but also for the 
student publications. conference facili
ties, and other student actlvlty offices. 
The student recreation and lounge 
area will also Increase. 

Incorporated Into the expansion 
will be a small art gallery, computer 
lab, as well as a formal meeting and 
dining room. 

The expansion should be fin-
Ished the of 1996 and will 

accommodate at least 10,000 stu
dents. The expansion will nearly 
double the 52,000 square foot UC. 

Next, we dig Into the housing 
scene. 

USI already houses 1.500 stu
dents and was busting at the seams 
the beginning of the fall semester. 

Currently under construction are 
two new apartment buildlngs.located 
next to O'Daniel housing. 

Some ask the question-Will this 
solve the housing problem for the next 
school year with enrollment Increas
Ing? Maybe It wUL Maybe It won't. No 
one truly knows the answer to this 
question until the middle of summer 
when housing starts assigning apart
ments and they know approximately 
how much of a need for housing will 
Increase. 

The one thing that Is going to In
crease will be the cost to live In hous
Ing. At the January 11 board meet
Ing, members agreed to Increase the 
campus housing rate by six percent. 
edging up the cost to $1,920 for next 
year. Thts Increase excludes the sum-
mer. 

One more question remains con
cerning construction. Will USI get 
dorms? 

At the last board meeting on 
January 11. board members dis
cussed a ten-year housing plan. 

ln addition to this plan, another 
classroom butldlng could be In the 
works sometime In the future. 

""The photography UMd In thla layout Ia from put luuea of The Shield also. 
It haa been choMn to repreaent the changing fliCM of thla unlveralty. 

The next Feature section will be covering handicap students and their 
role on USI's campus. If you are interested in writing or have infor
mation that could help us, please call Brandi West, Tlu Shield Editor, 
at 465-2645. 
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'12 Monkeys' earns a phenomenal 12 thumbs up 
by Angie Orth 
Entertainment Editor 

As can be seen In llls stunning 
performance of a mental patient In 
"12 Monkeys," long studies of and 
Visits to varlous mental Institutions 
paid off for big screen knockout Brad 
Pitt-

Action man Bruce Wlllls must 
have gone through equally as gruel
Ing studies to turn In one of his best 
actlng performances ever. 
Forget his courage and strength In 
the "Die Hards, • forget his rage and 
fear In "Pulp Fiction," and totally wipe 
out his humorous side. 

This guy left his trademark smirk 
at home for "12 Monkeys· and proved 
to audiences everywhere he Is a seri
ous and talented actor, one to be 

reckoned with and forever admired. 
Teamed with Madeleine Stowe as a 

psychiatrist and Frank Gorshin clev
erly cast as the head of the psychiatric 
hospital, this movie could stay afloat 
by means of talent alone, but thanks 
to a great story to boot, there's no need 
for safety devices. 

"12 Monkeys" deseiVes no less than 
twelve thumbs up; two for Wlllls, two 
for Pitt. two for Stowe, two for Gorshin 
and two for director, Terry GUUam. 

A Visionary among today's rum
makerS, GUUam went outside his past 
successes of "Time Bandits,· "Brazil,· 
"Baron Muenchhausen" and his most 
recent. "The Fisher King" to experi
ment with the future both In the movie 
Itself and literally In the real world of 
filmmaking. 

Based on a 1962 rum entitled "La 

Jetee," a 27- minute black and white 
rum about the end of the world, "12 
Monkeys· goes above and beyond Its 
predecessor. 

GUllam keeps audiences on their 
toes for over two hours. Not a stretched 
out." can't walt t1ll the end" two hours 
but a "oh no It can't be the end al
ready" two hours. 

The story begins In the future, or 
rather the present. for WUlls' charac
ter James Cole. 

Cole Is a prisoner sent Into the 
past by a group of underground sci
entists In order to find the source of 
the virus that kllled 99 percent of the 
world's population In 1996. 

Although having origlnally been 
sent to 1996, Cole ends up In 1990 
only to find himself In an Insane asy
lum. He Is given a tour of the game 

and television areas by Pitt's charac
ter who, as time goes by, tends to 
become more and more slgnJficant. 

After flips and Oops to the future 
again and back to the present after 
VisltlngWorld War I, Cole ftnally makes 
It to 1996 and lucklly finds Ms. Rellly 
(Stowe), his psychiatrist from the asy
lum In 1990. 

Through certain events In the story, 
we watch as Rellly begins to believe 
Cole as he starts recognizing symp
toms of being dllluslonal. 

But with help from the future, or 
the present that Is, they work together 
to find the birth of the end and put It 
to Its death. 

"12 Monkeys" Is no doubt bizarre, 
but ts one of the better movies on the 
big screen. 

A Job well done. 

Semisonic punctures new vein of music possibilities 
by Angie Orth lng up, "The Prize" has deflnttely won 1 
Entertainment Edilor Semlsonlc further listening. _-._ 

The lntro Into "Brand New Baby" 
According to the Twin City Reader, Is totally different from the first track 

a Semlsonlc.show has "enough power but Is as equally packed with quality. - ~ 
pop groovaclousness to tum the room ' It Is a story of a break-up In which the 
Into a wading pool of blissful. Jiggllng guy assures the girl he Is fine. The 
humans swimming In their own listener can tell by the way he says it. 
sweat-• Well, that's not too far out an though. he Is stlll hurting. "I guess its 
expression to use In describing their great. I guess your not mine . .. you 
debut CD entitled Pleasure. don't see me crying ... If your feeling 

Although the members of the band sorry you need to contain it. • 
Including Dan Wilson on guitar and His girls got a "Brand New Baby.· 
vocals, John Munson on bass, and Get It? It Is a wonderful song but stlll 
Jacob Slichter on drums, are said to a bit on the Beatles beat- But hey, If 
be somewhat ordinary, this Cherry you're going to sound like someone, 
Disc Records release Is far from the why not the greatest band of all time? 
norm. Moving along, "In the Veins" might 

Each of the seven tracks on this find listeners' toes doing some uncon
dlsc tells Its own unique story and trollable "hey you fool get up and 
contains lfs own little style of telllng IL dance" tapping, but before our mind 
The first track called "The Prize" gives sends this message to the rest of our 
listeners a rea59n to continue. Some body, the next track has begun. 
CO's fail to open with a strong song "Wishing Well" slows things down 
risking audiences to give up on them. a bit as If one Is In a slow motion 
This Is not the case with Semlsonlc. dream. One must listen to fully 

With an occasional sUp Into (your appreciate this, by far Semisonlc's 
not gonna believe this) BeatlemanJa. most powerful song on Pfeaswe. It Is 
"The Prize" brings about a curiosity as a beautlfullntro, "last night I dreamed 
to what In the world Is the rest of this I'd fallen Into a wishing well.· Beauti
golng to sound like. Flnlshing with a full The song goes on, "not even 
distorted- like Ins !rumen tal of sorts, angels saw me.· This song Is an utter 
something slmllar to a stereo- blow- masterpiece. 

Coming soon to Entertainment . 

photo coun..y of Cheny Dl.c ll«:ooa 
Add one more member and by golly, you've got the Beatles of the nineties. 

•star• has a tough act to follow but sure to _get you up and going. This 
holds up Its end of the deal keeping deflnltely gives "Wishing Well" a run 
Pleasure far above the drowning level. for Its money for the best on the CD. 
This fifth track tells of a midnight Flnlshing with an acoustic "The 
embrace promising "bring me a lovely Gift. • Semlsonlc proves they are go~ 
light. I'll be your satellite. • to be among the popular elite one day 

"At night they tum the water on soon. It Is not too often anymore that 
around the artwork, • explains the ge- popularity and talent oomblne, not 
nlus siXth track "Sculpture Garden.· fully since the BeaUes. 
If you didn't dance before, this song Is 

--Bud and Doyle bigger In 'Biodome' than Wayne and Garth In 'Wayne's World' 
---Richard Dreyfuss revitalizes career In 'Mr. Holland's Opus' to open this weekend 
--Jonathan Taylor Thomas and Brad R~nfro dubbed ,he original bad boys" In 'Huck and Finn' 
--'Eye for an Eye' asks too much from audiences to ever be a success 
--Goo Goo Dolls go gold, Green Day still wide awake with Insomniac 
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'Nixon' and 'Waiting to Exhale' on search for ha 
by~ Ortb Being an actor who himself baa 
EIIIUtlllntrUnt Edilor been through tough times and fought 

his way out again, played Nixon aa 
How could director Oliver Stone though he himself went through what 

go wrong with Academy Award Nixon had gone through. Applause to 
wtnntng actor Anthony Hopkins In both Hopkins and Stone, aa if two 
the Utle role of "Nixon?" Well, he greatstnthetrownrtghtshaven•theard 
couldn't and he didn't. the sound of clapping before. 

With the Watergate break-In, its Angela Bassett and Whitney 
tragic aftermath and the President's Houstonstartnahearlwarmlng-make
eventualreslgnaUonaaitsfoundaUon, you laugh. make-you-cry "Waiting to 
"Nixon" attempts to give its audiences Exhale. • 
a better understanding of the man Meet Savannah, Bernadine, Robin 
behind the tarnished presidential seal. and Glorla. 

This story uncovers Nixon's Savannahpraysforadecentman. 
dl.fllcult childhood not only aa the butfallsshortwtthatwo-tlmlngUonel 
chtld of a poor grocer, but aa a boy and a very married Kenneth. 
who loses two young brothers to A once happily married Bernadine 
tuberculosis. Congressman at 33, is busy dealing with the fire 
Senator at 37 and Vice-President at department after haVing set her soon 
39, audiences learn of the long and to be ex-husband's clothes and car 
rocky road this young man With a ablaze just outside their home. 
dream traveled to the Oval Office. Thenthere'sRobtnwhotsassmart 

Having lost the presidential as they come, unUI it comes to men. 
election In 1960, a part of this story is She too is In search for the perfect 
devoted to Nixon's startltng comeback man. As for Glorla. she might be the photo C0Uttay of C/nergl PlctutN 
six years later wtnntng two terms 88 first of the group to have actually Nixon portrayed by Anthony Hopkins enjoys dancing with wife Pat (Joan Allen). 
our country's leader. Hopkins aa found one. her neighbor. "Waiting to Exhale" takes audiences 
Nixon baa gtven by far one of his best, With her son about to leave home, Based on an acclaimed best seller on an incredible Journey searching for 
performances. she sparlm a new relationship With of the same name by Terry McMillian, happiness. 

Petshop Boys get it right with Alternative CD of b-sides 
by Brian Harris 
Sllif/ Wrilu 

The Pet Shop Boys is In a rare 
breed of alternative dance groups who 
for the laat ten years baa brewed up a 
delicious batch oftntense dance songs 
~th gloom and doom lyrics. 

The Pet Shop Boys baan't had a 
huge hit atnce Its cover of "Always on 
My Mind" for 1988's Introspective al
bum. The two brilliant but 
underapprectated albums which fol
lawed. 1990's Behavior and 1993's 
Very, produced only minor rlpples In 
the states. This may be due to the fact 
the watt for these albums seemed 
Interminable. 

But prior to and Including Intro
spective, The Pet Shop Boys could 
seemingly do no wrong havtng re
leased its debutalbumPfeasetn 1985. 
ThJs Included megabits "West End 
Girls" and "Opportunities (Let's Make 
Lots of Money),· plus lesser hits In 
"Suburbia" and "Love Comes Quickly. • 

While listeners' heads were stJll 
spinning, The Pet Shop Boys released 
Disco In 1986, a classic, brilliant 
album of remixes of the four singles 
from Please plus two new tracks, "in 
the Night" and "Panlnaro. • 

This was quickly followed in 1987 
With another mega-monster album, 
Actually, which continued success 
With "It's a Sin, • "Heart" and "What 
Have I Done to Deserve This?" 

Heads stJll spinning once agatn, 
the band released Introspective In 
1988 spawn1ng hits "Domino Danc
Ing" and "It's Alright,· along with the 
best-selltng cover of "Always on My 

Mind." 
Behavior and Very were highly 

accomplished albums, but only "It's 
Hard" from the former seemed to get 
any notice stateside. In a last-ditch 
attempt to get respect for these al
bums, the group released Disco 2, a 
collection of remixes from the albums, 
but to no avatl miserably failed. 

The biggest problem With many 
Pet Shop Boys albums, though, is 
they often seem to be holding some
thing back. One gets the feeling that 
the group has toned down many 
songs In an effort to get mass accep
tance. 

Altematfve, the Pet Shop Boys new 
collection of b-sides, alternate mixes 
and rare songs, seems to prove the 
point, for this Is the album of songs 
many fans have been waiting for. 

Perhaps because these songs were 
b-sides, the group, In recording these 
songs over the last 1 0 years, felt no 
tnhtbitions and explored all the areas 
they couldn't or wouldn't before. Al
temative is a 30-song, 134-mlnute 
Journey, and thus Is only meant to be 
absorbed by die-hard fans. 

The collection begins With "In the 
Night," the explosive, brilliant num
ber that kicked off the claastc Disco 
album, and also appearing aa the b
slde to "Opportunities (Let's Make Lots 
of Money)." 

It is such a remarkable song that 
one wonders why the band never re
leased it aa a single. 
"Panlnaro" waa also featured on Disco 
and was released aa a single, although 
its shelf-llfewas short-lived. "You Know 
Where You Went Wrong• is a dead 

ringer for "Weat End Glrla, • whl1e "l 
Want a Dog.- Included on In1Tospec
twe. l8 a humorous throwaway. 

The truly brilliant song onAltema
twe is "The Sound of The Atom Split
ting.· Recorded In 1988, the songs 
show The Pet Shop Boys to be true 
pioneers, aa It is an Intense rave {bor
derline tndustrta.J) song recorded sev
eral yean before that genre took off. 
"Your Funny Uncle" finds the group In 
a quiet moment. reflecting on the life 
of one who baa died. 

"Loatng My Mind" is most notable 
for the Insane laugh sprlnkled 

doea have tta share or aater aonp. 
such as "I Get Excited (You Get Ex
cited 100), "Mlserablism" and "Don 
Juan.· And the album does have a 
couple lesser momenta "Bet She's Not 
Your Girlfriend" is mostly Insipid and 
"What Keeps Mankind Alive" baa one 
of the clumsiest choruses the band 
baa ever wrltten. 

OVerall, though, Altemattve is the 
Pet Shop Boys at its best. showcasing 
moments when the band baa come 
out of its safe-shell to show listeners 
the depth of brilliance It l8 so very 
capable of. 

0 E. 
EVANSVILLE IN. 
81 2-428-5970 



Sports 
Turnovers prove key in women's 
losses against IPFW, St. Joseph 
Lynnette Reine 
Sports Editor 

The women's basketball team made 
two road trips this past weekend with 
losses on Thursday, Jan. 11 against St. 
Joseph 83-78 and Saturday, Jan. 13 

- against IPFW 105-93. 
LeAnn Freeland shot 12 from the 

floor leading the team with 23 points. 
Etleen Weber added 18 points. Both 
made six rebounds. 

St. Joe made 25 turnovers to USI's 
23. 

-we lost because we beat ourselves. • 
Weber said. -we did not execute well 
and a lot of turnovers were made. • 

·we, as a team, had too many 
turnovers In both games, • Darla 
Weltekamp said. -we are a better team 
than St. Joseph and IPFW, but we just 
did not take care of the ball. • 

ln the second game, Freeland 
led the Eagles with 36 points and 
seven rebounds. 

Adrienne Seltz added 19points 
and nine rebounds and Angt 
Llntker added 12 points and six 
rebounds. 

-we need to work on taking care 
of the ball,· Weber said. -we need to 
take care of our defense to help with 
our offense. • 

"'Thursday we play Quincy and 
are not sure what to expect since 
they are new in the conference; 
Wettekampsaid. "Wehavepracticed 
hard so we can work on the things 
that beat us In the past two games. • 

Weber said the team took the 
loss hard and "we have worked hard 
to come out with two victories this 
week. • 

USI ts 4-2 in the GLVC. 

10 

Women's soccer team practice schedule 
The women's socceer 

team ts holding practices 
this semester 1n the PAC on 
Wednesday from 7:15-8:30 
p.m., Friday from 6- 8 p.m. 
and Sunday from 9 - 10:30 

a.m. 
For more Information or 

to get Involved, contact Head 
Soccer Coach Tony 
Collavechta at 464-1946 or 
473-8698. 
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Eagles facing two imp~rtant conference games 
State, S.D. Is 12-2and 
ranked third In the 

The University of Southern 
Indiana men's basketball team Is 
approaching the meat of Its schedule 
thJa weekend. 

finished the weekend In sole 
possession of first place because arch
rival Kentucky Wesleyan lost to both 
IUPU-Ft. Wayne and Indianapolis. 

region and defendlng~.,....'\::11111~::' 
G LVC champion II. 

Every game Is Important for the 
Eagles now. The remaining 14 games 
are all conference match-ups. 

Northern Kentucky Is 
11-3 and ranked 
fourth. 

The Eagles are In 
position to rise above the 

Tonight, the Eagles face Quincy 
University (10-4}. Quincy Is ranked 
sixth In the latest Great Lakes Region 
poll and Is 4-3 In their first season In 
the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 

The Eagles (11-2} dropped from 
third to fifth In the latest national 
ranktngs but remained first In the 
Great Lakes region. Oakland, Michigan 
(11-2} Is ranked 15th In the nation 
and second In the region. 

rest and w1n the conference and 
host the NCAA region tourney. 

Don't miss your 
On Saturday, USI faces Lewis 

University (10-4}. The Eagles have 
already defeated Lewis once this 
season, but this Is the GLVC and 
anything can happen. 

chance to supporttheteamnow . . ,..--... 
Don'tjustjump on the USI would like to host the Great Lakes 

Region tournament. That would give 
the Eagles a home-court advantage to 
return to the Elite Eight. 

bandwagon come ~~~~~~ 
tournament time. Be 
there Thursday night and 

Note this: USI went Into last 
weekend tied for first place In the 
GLVC. The Eagles lost to St. Joseph's 
College and beat IUPU-Ft. Wayne. but 

Wlth 14 games left on the schedule, It 
w1ll be tough for Coach Pearl and the 
Eagles. Oakland Is not the only team 
breathing down USI's neck. Northern 

Saturday night and watch two0'4 .. ~~ 
of the conference's top teams battle-""'.._-..,,. 

Greall...akes Valley Conference Standin 
(through 1/17196) 

Team 
Southern Indiana 
Northern Kentucky 
Indianapolis 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
St. Joseph's 
QDncy 
Lewis 
Sill-Edwardsville 
IUPU-Ft Wayne 
Bellannine 
Wtse0nsin-Parkside 

GLVC 
5-1 
5-2 
5-2 
5-2 
5-3 
4-3 
3-4 
3-5 
2-5 
1-6 
1-6 

Ovemll 
11-2 
11-3 
9-4 
9-4 
9-5 
10-4 
10-4 
6-7 
6-8 
6-6 
3-10 

NCAA Men's Division II Top 20 
Team 
1. Vuginia Union (8) 
2. Fort Hays State, Kansas 
3. St Rose, N.Y. 
4. AlabamaA&M 
5. Southern Indiana 
6. Grand Canyon, Arizona 
7. Fairmont State, W.Va._ 
8. Texas A&M-Kingsville 
9. Indiana, PA. 
10. Queens, N.C. 
11. Cal-State Bakersfield 
12. Clark: Atlanta, GA. 
13. St Anselm, N.H. 
14. Nebraska-Kearney 
15. Oakland, Mich. 
16. Valdosta State 
17. Regis, Colorado 
18. New Hampshire College 
19. Rollins, Florida 
20. Central Missouri State 

Record 
10-0 
15-0 
12-1 
19-1 
11-2 
14-1 
10-1 
13-2 
12-2 
11-1 
13-1 
10-0 
10-2 
15-2 
11-2 
10-2 
14-0 
10-1 
15-0 
12-2 

with our Eagles. 

II. 
TWO 12• MEDIUM 2-TOPPING PIIIAS, 

PLUS AN ORDER OF DOMINO'S 
TWlm IREAD & SAUU 

ONE 14,. LARGE PIZZA WITH UP TO 
3 OF YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS 
(GET A 2ND FOR JUST $5 MORE) 

ONE 12• MEDIUM PIZZA WITH 
ONE TOPPING & A 10-PC. ORDER 

OF DOMINO'S IUFFALO WINGS 
CHOOSE BBO, HOT OR MILD WINGS 

W. EVIIISVILLE & USI: 

424·7333 
421 N. ST. JOSEPH 

TWO 1 JW MEDIUM THIN CRUST PIIIAS, 
EACH WITH YOUR 1~ TOPPING FREE 

ADD BUFFALO WINGS- $3.99 
ADD lWISTY BREAD- $2 .08 

14• LARGE I-TOPPING PIIIAS 
DELIVERED! 

• MUST ORDER AT LEAST 4 PIZZAS • 
DEEP DISH EXTRA 

ONE 14• LARGE PIZZA 
WITH ONE TOPPING 

DELIVERY TO CAMPUS AREA ONLY 
OTHERWISE CARRY·OUT 
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FEE 
lng In the Fall and the second part 
would be an expanded new-student 
orientation program during the week 
prior to the start of the Fall semester. 

Byrd said the summer program 
w1ll be aimed at the academic portion 
of orientation such as registration, 
placement testing. etc. The second 
part would be the social aspects he 

SNOW 
phone mail system to let faculty and 

on campus students know. 
Th1s "Campus Alert Plan" which Is 

currently tn place, does not only cover 
snowy days but also power outages, 
fires, tornadoes, earthquakes and lo-

. cal emergencies. 
Standley saJd tn the time she has 

been here there has been only a couple 
of really bad storms, but every time 
there Is a storm she saJd, "everybody 

SYMPOSIUM 
gin with breakfast, then go tnto 3-45 
minute sessions, a roundtable discus
sion, lunch and conclude with an 
awards ceremony. 

Students w1ll be put Into groupe 
for the 3-45 minute sessions. The 
groups w1ll compete agatnsteach other 
while answering questions from ' all 
dtsclpllnes any college junior should 
know. The event will be ran slmllaF to 

• Aerobic/Step 

• Extensive Free Weights 

• Naufllus Equipment 

• Ufecycle/Recumbent 

• Stair Machines •• Wolff Tanning 

• Chlldcare 

O'tQ 
(l 

said. 
Currently a faculty, staff and ad

mlnistraUve group is deciding all the 
spectftcs on the new orientation pro
gram Byrd sat<!. Eventually, he said, 
the Student Ufe office would like to 
have a board of student orientation 
leaders who w1ll be very Instrumental 
In the laying out of the whole orienta-

has adapted really well. • 
Standley saJd once the day has 

started on campus It Is very "unusual 
"for us to close entirely. • 

From noon throughout the course 
of the day, traffic begins to steadily 
flow off campus unW night classes 
Standley saJd. So rather than flood the 
poor conditioned roadwaya "once we 
have people on campus It Is easier to 
let people inlgrate out, • She said. 

an academic bowl 
The roundtable w1ll be an Interac

tive discussion tnwlvtng students and 
faculty. The topic has not yet been 
determined, Wlll1ams said. Nominees 
were asked to submit what -they 
wanted to discuss, she said. 

Students will be awarded and 
recognized~ and the wlnnlng team wtll 
get an award. 

tion process. 
Right now, Byrd said, there are 

about 100 nominations that faculty, 
staff and advisors have given Student 
Ufe for this student orientation lead
ers board. 

Byrd said he has several goals for 
the orientation program. "number one 
to make the program better every year 

lf anything Is gotng to get canceled 
once the school day begtns, It is gotng 
to be night classes Standley saJd. 

Dectdtng on weather to cancel 
school or not Standley said ·gets down 
to a judgment call." 

She said the decisions made are 
notalwaya the right ones. "Some times 
you have to go with the Information 
you had at 5:30 In the morning.· 

Sometimes · she said doubts are 

"For the Orst time the Honors Sym
posium w1ll be addressed by the Presi
dent of the University, Dr. H. Ray 
Hoops." wnFuhrman saJd. "This w1ll 
be a heavily publicized event 

"This Is an honor for our better 
students," he said. 

It tnvolves a variety of character
tatlca that do not always get measured 
by GPA. he said. 

HEALTH & FITNESS CENTER 
SEMESTER MEMBERSHIP 

4 months A Month 
Jan., Feb., Mar. a Apr. 

CMI-ttme INdents) 
Explr" January 31,96 

Linlted Hme offer. Umlted t available. 
Some I'Mtlictlons apply. 

conanuedft'Om page 1 
and number two to extend orientation 
Into the academic year. • 

Research has shown quallty orien
tation programs contribute to Improved 
student retention. academic perfor
mance and ovuallstudent satlsJacUon. 

Students who are happy where 
they are and are doing well academi
cally w1ll stay longer Byrd said. 

contliiUedft'Om poQe 1 
made, •gosh tnstead of classes we 
should have delayed half a day. • 

Even if classes are canceled, pro
fessors, admtnistrators and facultyw1ll 
all be on campus getting it ready for 
the next day. "It ts really better policy 
for (professors, admln1strators and fac
ulty) to be here; Standley said 

The amount of daya school is closed 
for Inclement weather conditions really 
"depends on the season. • Standley said. 

conanuedft'Om pQIIe 4 
"lt's an excellent way for our better 

students to spend the day Informally 
In competition with USI's best stu
dents." vonFuhrman said. "'lbl8 is an 
honor that requires a student to have 
more that just grades." 

Wlll1ams said, "the student also 
has to have been noticed by a faculty 
member as to being an honor student 
or outstanding." 

• Personalized Instruction 

• Nutritional Counselling 

• EagleCybex 

• Universal 

• Pro-Shop 

• Cable Equipment 

• German Made 

For more info. 
Call423-5892 

GET SERIOUS. GET RESULTS. :GET OLYMPUS. 
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